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T-Wf Side B

(You Mean a lot of then jufet join that club just so they can tell that
* they belong to a club?)
They don't even join it. They don't even ctaae to meetings at all. You
come there yourself. How many Creeks and Cherokees do you find? They're
Plains Indians, They're Kiowas, Poncas, Pawnees, Apaches, Osages.
Comancfres, There's a lot, but they're not Five Civilized Tribes. Maybe
you want th » Five Civilized Tribes tp r;et some form of direction. .To have
these Indian history. Well, maybe it's happening in other Oklahoma colleges.
Well,- theytre still not Five Civilized Tribes on other collie campuses,
.The Plains' Indians who are doin? all this. Not the- Five Civilized Tribes.
They're content with what they've got now. And most of them are white
people who are content with what they've got right now,
(In other words, you mean they're mixed so much. The whitje people—)
They're nixed so much with the white society that they have re inclination
towards the Indian thinking, Indian views, Indian ways.
(And they're not proud of their Indian heritage. They could care less,)
Well, as an example, how many of these Indian grants students from Muskogee
know how to stomp dance? Know how to go to pow wows. Know how to get
along with pow wow, They go %o pow wows, They go to stomp dances, they're
lost. Because 'they've never been to an Indian stomp dance. They've never
been to a pow wow. You see what I'm trying to say? Maybe they've never
been Indian inclined. They've been going to teen hops. They've been ?oing
to night clubs^ They've never had anything Indian,
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(Even though you're really sort of acculturated, T mean what white people
would say. You know they call that acculturated. Meaning like you can
•ix with white people and you can mix with Indians, too. You still go to
the pow wows and you still go to the Forty-Miners and you still go to the
' stomp dances.)

